[Competition of key tree species with selective cutting at different intensities in broadleaved-korean pine mixed forest in the Changbai Mountain, China.]
Selective cutting changes tree species composition and stand structure, modifies tree competition intensity in the stand, with consequences on tree growth and population dynamics. Key tree species play a crucial role in maintaining community structure and ecosystem function. To clarify the competitive characteristics of three key species (Pinus koraiensis, Tilia amurensis, and Fraxinus mandshurica, which accounted for about 70% of growing stock) of typical forest types in broadleaved-Korean pine mixed forest, Hegyi competition index was used in four permanent 1-hm2 plots, i.e. virgin forest (VF), low-intensity cutting forest (LCF), moderate-intensity cutting forest (MCF) and high-intensity cutting forest (HCF). Compared with VF, the stand density and mean DBH of big trees (DBH≥20 cm) significantly decreased in MCF and HCF, but the stand density of young trees (2 cm≤DBH<10 cm) increased, but no significant changes of stand or DBH in LCF. In all the four forest types, individual competition index (CI) of the three species decreased with increasing DBH. There was a power function relation between CI and DBH. CI curve turned to be gentle at DBH reaching 20 cm, and this rule was not affected by selective cutting. In VF, LCF and HCF, most of competition pressure of young trees of all key species derived from other tree species in secondary canopy or understory, but the competition pressure of small trees (10 cm≤DBH<20 cm) and big trees of P. koraiensis originated mainly from intra-species and other species in secondary canopy or understory. The competition stress of F. mandshurica was mainly affected by P. koraiensis and other species in secondary canopy or understory. T. amurensis was mainly affected by intra-species and P. koraiensis. Betula platyphylla contributed most of the competition stress (over 50%) to all three key species in HCF. Our results suggested that removing the trees which are in secondary canopy or understory but suppress the three key trees species intensively would be beneficial to the regeneration and growth of key species before tree DBH exceeds 20 cm. We proposed to regulate the density of key tree species in overstory to cultivate large diameter timber according to the competition among the key trees species. Once tree DBH exceeds 20 cm, tree growth would not be affected by competition. This study had guiding significance for the cultivation of key tree species and rapid recovery of natural forests after selective cutting.